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6th Sunday after Pentecost / Tone 6 / Procession of the Precious, Life Creating Cross
9:30 am
Divine Liturgy
Coffee Hour
Eve of Transfiguration
4:30 pm
Confession
6:30 pm
Vesperal Liturgy
Blessing of Fruit
Venerable Pimen the Faster
4:00 pm
Confession
5:30 pm
Great vespers
Confession
7th Sunday after Pentecost / Tone 7 / Afterfeast of Transfiguration
Readings:
Rom 15:1-7
Matt 9:27-35
9:30 am
Divine Liturgy
Coffee Hour

ATTENDANCE / STEWARDSHIP / Jul 18

Attendance
Operating
Maintenance
Icons
OCA Assessments
Uganda
Charities
Wi Fi

OUR DEEPEST GRATITUDE...

110
$2,934.00
41.00
35.00
68.00
95.00
20.00
40.00

Goes out to our Teachers & Staff for a fantastic week
of learning, fellowship and prayer during the Vacation
Church School held this past week. It takes a villiage to
raise a child and our Villiage came through with flying
colors. Eleven committed adults and two teens enabled
twenty six students to pray, study, sing, play, make
crafts, and make friends. The kids rehearsed and sang
the Communon Hymn during ‘Priest’s Communon’ at
the Friday Liturgy. The kids ranged in age from 3-14
and many are saying that the can’t wait for next year.
May the Lord bless all who came together for this great
event.
WI FI UPDATE

We are still short in the WiFi fund. Appreciate your
continued support.
SUMMER CONFESSION

Number 29

Confession is on the schedule. Please approach throughout the rest of the summer. Weekday times and before

and after Saturday Great Vespers.
ST JAMES SOUP KITCHEN

Saturday, Aug 28 beginning at 10:00 am. Please let Kurt
Hardman know if you can help.
PRAYER CORNER + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Perry (Capitan), Sbdcn Leonard, Ted Geletka, Julian,
John Clements, Sarah Crivella, Joella (LuAnn D’s
dghtr), Dr Mike Soroka, our Parish Faithful, the Furman family, Marie Gaydos (Maryann S’ csn), Tim Price,
Francis James (Anna D’s frnd), Kim H (Maryann S’s
friend), Dianne Kochan (ankle surgery), Paris Santone
(Debbie C’s nephew), suffering Christians in the Middle
East.
Anniversaries: Viachaslav & Victoria Zasukhin (8/3),
Mike & Mary Valko (8/4).
Birthdays: Scott Hoffacker (8/1), Tim Halligan (8/3),
Janet Ursinyi (8/4), Theodora Oberhausen (8/5), Iya
Nemastil (8/6).
Expecting: Brad & Katie (Clements frnds), Ryan & Jessica, Bobby & Juliana, Brian & Katya, Greg & Grace,
John & Michelle.
Newborns: Jackson (John & Michelle), Alina (David
& Maria).
Newly Departed: Gerry (Maureen M’s frnd 7/12),
Phyllis (Deb’s aunt 6/26), Galina (Vitaly S’s mom,
6/31).
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A New Testament Prophet
Anyone who reads the Bible knows about the Old Testament prophets, men and women who tell
God’s people about His will and His plans. But the Church also celebrates a man who prophesied
in the New Testament.
This Christian prophet, Agabus, is mentioned twice in the Book of Acts. The first time, he is one of
several prophets who come from Jerusalem to Antioch (11: 27-30). His prophecy reminds us that
having the prophetic gift often means having to say hard things, and to deliver bad news.
Agabus stands up and foretells, by the power of the Holy Spirit, a great famine “throughout all the
world” in the days of the emperor Claudius. The prophecy did come to pass at the time he said it
would, starting in Judea and then spreading out to afflict the people of Italy and Greece.
The famine foretold by Agabus was a serious problem for the young Church to deal with as it
struggled to establish itself in the Empire. But at the same time, it gave believers an urgent reason
to practice the compassion the Lord had taught them. The very next verses of Acts tell us that the
disciples, “each according to his ability” sent relief to the people in need. They gave their gifts to
Barnabas and Saul, who would later be called Paul, to deliver.
Agabus next appears in Acts 21. Saint Paul and his companions have been traveling by ship. Paul
wants to reach Jerusalem in time for Pentecost. The group has now come to Caesarea, where they
stay with Philip, who is one of the seven deacons, with Stephen the Protomartyr, chosen to help
the apostles. Philip’s four daughters are prophetesses, and it is in this atmosphere of prophecy that
Agabus, coming from Judea, encounters Paul.
He prophesies in a dramatic manner. Taking Paul’s belt, he binds his own hands and feet with it and
announces, “Thus says the Holy Spirit, ‘So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the man who owns this
belt, and deliver him into the hands of the Gentiles.’ “
This graphic style puts Agabus directly in the tradition of the Old Testament prophets. Isaiah walked
“naked and barefoot” as a warning to Egypt. Jeremiah wore a linen sash and then hid it and let it rot,
a symbol of God’s intention for Judah and Jerusalem.
Agabus’ terrifying prophecy makes Paul’s companions beg him not to go to Jerusalem. He is touched
by their pleas, but not dissuaded. He says, “What do you mean by weeping and breaking my heart?
For I am ready not only to be bound, but to die at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus.” In the
face of such determination, the companions can only say, “The will of the Lord be done.”
Prophecy is one of many things that continued from the Old Testament into the New. It shows us
that God has been with us, working in our lives, from the first day to the day we are living right now.
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